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A SHORT RULE FOR FRETTERS.

A yoeing trient) has beeii visiting me. Silo frets
whexî it rains and frets whcîî it shines. She frets
when others coule te see lier, aud frets wvhen, they
do net.

It i a dreadfui. thing to be a fretter. A fretter
is trijuiblesorne to herseif aud trouiblesoiv-4 to lier
frienns. W\e, to bc sure, have our trials ; but
freti,.ng does not help uis te, bear or get rid of
thein.

1 lately camne across a short ride for f retters,
whiehi they sirnl have. Here it is:

"lNover fret about "'bat yeu can't lielp); be-
cause it wevn't do any good. Neyer fret about
what you can hellp; because if yeu eau lielp it,

*do se."
Say thils wvhen yeu get up in the merning, say

it at neen, and eay it, at night ; and not only say,
but de,ý and that will be, de net fret nt all-a finle
doing.

IlBut we have aur trialr !" my yoiîg readors
say. Yes, you have; and yeur littIE, trials are
as liard te bear as our big eiles. But trettiug
doesn't lielp theni, ner wishing wo were serne-
wvhere else or somebody elso, or dwelling ypon
thom tilI they look a great deal bigger thaxi they
really are.-Sel.

NEW EYES VS. NEW TEET}I.

The Rey. Dr. P. S. lienson, a î)raiiiiiieiit Bnp-
tist ininisttr et Chicago, lias a defeetiv'e eye. A
geed mnî and bis wifft who are inenibers et the
lIeîisoîî housobiold et faitbl have feit for soie
tinie that thoir pastar wvaîuld lie nîncb îu iipraved if
the ]lie eyo could be mnade %v'hole like unito the
other.

Thiese persans are firnii bolievers iii the faith
cure theory. Why sheuld net their heloved pas-
tor have two good oyes as %velI as oee? They
%venît te, see Min about it. " We bave been pray-
ing for yoî thiatyou nîay ]lave t'vo perfect eyes,"e
tlîey said te the deeter, Il aîid hiae noew coule to
pray with you. \Vill yau net ask tlîe Lord riglit
here and îiow to, give yau a iiewv eye?"

Dr. ]-eison's reply was srlig "What
kind et teetli have yau ?'' lie suddenly asked tlîo
brother.

4"&Wlty-w.liy, thîat's a straîlge question,"7 lie
stainuioreri ; II but I (1011t illiid tehliiîg you tliat
îîîy teetlî are iiiastly taIlse."1

Il Thiat kiîîd of teotli (Ie yeu uise, sister V" lie
aske<l et theoetlier.

'' Saine kint),"I she frankly aduîitted.

. Weil, gaad frieiids," rejeinied tie dectaor,
''yu. go aîid nsk Ced to grawv saine new teeti in

your îîîeuths. Accordiîig te yaîur thîeary Ife Nvill
(Io it w'itliout delay. MVlien yeni got yoxir teethu,
couîîo arauiffl anid we %vill sec w'hat eau be donc
about tlîat îîow eye !"

Thîis hiappeiied saie little tillîe ago, se repaît
saitli. The geed pecople are still griiidiig an
artificial iilars anid Dr. 1lousoîî stili looks dewîu
oiiluiseîîigregatieîî witlî one oye. Btleeî c
farther Nvitli thuat bright aptie thîaî inast people cii
witli two.-Epu-orth lerald.

PUNISHINO THEIR GODS.

Duriug thie receuîe famille in India, the pîeople
prayed before their idals fer rajul.

The Hiadus of Aîir-ungitbad in Western Iiîdia
had hiired Brahniaii pricsts ta keeop up thieir
uaisy wership hefare tlîe village idols, and tnhly
e\pected abundant ran as thue resuIt ot thîeir
wvorship.

But after wvaiting for 'liys anîd weeks they ue-
selved te punish the gat)s, whlinîd rcceived eastly
afferings witliont, giving tlîem the Iooked-fer
bleesiug in returi. lIn saine places they iudig-
nautly hesmcared thieir idals ail over wvitli inîid,
aud closed up thue entrauce et the temple wvith
therjîs. lu othiers they fllled up) the temples with
water aîîd blocked ulp the dloors, se, that tie idols
may shîlver iu wet as a pîinislimnt fer keeping
tlîeir fields dIry.-Goqlpel in A Il Land8.
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